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EXHIBITOR DIRECTORY

WWW.ALLERGAN.COM
ALLERGAN
Allergan is committed to working with physicians, healthcare providers and patients to create a world-class aesthetic
and plastic surgery business with the most comprehensive, science-based product offerings available. This global
portfolio consists of best-in-class facial aesthetics, body contouring, plastic surgery and regenerative medicine offerings,
which includes products such as BOTOX Cosmetic®, CoolSculpting® System, Natrelle®, REVOLVE™ and more.
Phone: 714-246-4500
AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR AESTHETIC PLASTIC SURGERY (ASAPS)
WWW.SURGERY.ORG
Long at the forefront of aesthetic surgery education, The American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery offers a wide array
of products and services designed specifically to help its members build and grow their practice. At our booth you'll be
able to discover Member or Candidate for Membership options, learn more about The Aesthetic Meeting 2018 in New
York, NY, April 26-May 1 , and explore the Aesthetic Surgery Journal through the RADAR Resource aesthetic library--now
on all platforms with expanded search capabilities. For more information on ASAPS, please visit www.surgery.org or our
patient education website www.smartbeautyguide.com. Email: asaps@surgery.org Phone: (562) 799 -2356
ASSI - ACCURATE SURGICAL, INC
WWW.ACCURATESURGICAL.COM
ASSI your only source for the Finest Instrumentation for the Aesthetic Surgeon is pleased to have on display the NEW
Haynes Breast Retractors, Deane Body Contouring Forceps, Epstein Abdominoplasty Retractors, Gynecomastia Retractor,
Lighted Breast Retractors, ISSA Dorsal Nasal Rasps, Hidalgo Lower Blephroplasty Retractors, NOBLE TRUE NON-STICK Micro
Monopolar and Bipolar Forceps, Trepsat Facial Dissector Scissors and SuperCut Scissors in both Regular and Ceramic
Coated Models for the Plastic and Aesthetic Surgeon.
ATHENA TRADING INC.
WWW.ATHENABEAUTY.COM
We are specialized in motorized tables for medical offices. We also offer professional stools. Phone: 800-283-2298
WWW.BIOLOGICATECHNOLOGIES.COM
BIOLOGICA TECHNOLOGIES
Biologica Technologies is fully dedicated to improving patients' lives and the health care providers’ experience through
innovative biologic solutions. Our first aesthetic product Allofill is adipose-based filler containing naturally occurring
growth factors. Allofill can be used to fill soft-tissue defects as a noninvasive alternative to autologous fat grafting.
Phone: 800-677-6610
BIO OIL®
WWW.BIOOILHEALTH.COM
Bio-Oil® is a specialist skincare product that helps improve the appearance of scars, stretch marks, and uneven skin tone.
Its advanced formulation, which contains the breakthrough ingredient PurCellin Oil™, also makes it highly effective for
numerous other skin concerns including aging and dehydrated skin. Learn more at www.biooilhealth.com.
BLACK AND BLACK
WWW.BLACKANDBLACKSURGICAL.COM
Black & Black produces the very best surgical instruments for plastic surgery including large volume and micro fat grafting
products, TebbettsTM Guyuron, Gruber specialty rhinoplasty instruments and Aston facelift scissors. Introducing our NEW
High Flow Aspirator, LumiviewTM "Cool" lighted retractor system and our new 75,000 Lumen feather weight portable LED
headlight. Please visit us online at www.blackandblacksurgical.com. Phone: 770-414-4880.
CANFIELD SCIENTIFIC
WWW.CANFIELDSCI.COM
Canfield Scientific is the leading worldwide developer of imaging software and photographic systems for the medical and
skin care industries. Product lines include Mirror® imaging software, VISIA® Complexion Analysis, VECTRA® 3D Systems,
Reveal® facial imagers, VEOS™ dermatoscopes, customized photographic studio solutions and specialized imaging devices
for clinical photography. Phone: 800-815-4330

CHRISTIE MEDICAL HOLDINGS
WWW.CHRISTIEMED.COM
VeinViewer® by Christie, the world’s only High Definition vein illumination technology, helps improve targeting for
cosmetic procedures. Using near-infrared light to detect superficial veins, VeinViewer projects the vein pattern directly on
the skin. Easily identify and avoid vessels for cosmetic injections, helping circumvent potential complications. Improve the
patient experience, and set your practice ahead of the rest with VeinViewer’s cutting edge technology.
Phone: 901-721-0330
CRISALIX
WWW.CRISALIX.COM
The only cloud-based 3D imaging solution now combining 4D VR, bringing imaging to the next level with a revolutionary
scanning method using an iPad, and now introducing a new dimension in motion. Leverage your practice like never before
with an easy and portable system, to increase conversion rates, and attract new patients thanks to a unique solution that
directly addresses on-line patients' needs. Contact us at +16465788650 and visit our website
https://www.crisalix.com/en/doctor for more information.
CRYSTAL CLEAR
WWW.CRYSTALCLEARDM.COM
Crystal Clear is the industry leader in providing world-class software, marketing and consulting solutions for the modern
medical/aesthetic practice. Named "Top Aesthetic Service Provider of 2017" by Aesthetic Everything® and "Best Practice
Marketing Company of 2016" by THE Aesthetic Industry Awards, Crystal Clear strives to help practices around the globe
find, serve and keep more patients profitably through one fully-integrated system. Phone: 888-611-8279
DESIGN VERONIQUE
WWW.DESIGNVERONIQUE.COM
The finest compression wear in the world!TM With 30 years of design and manufacturing innovation, patent approvals,
and FDA certifications, Design Veronique® offers over 100 Postsurgical Medical Compression Garments to assist patients
in covery from aesthetic or reconstructive procedures. We are the leading exporter to the Americas, Europe, and Asia,
with availability to doctors and patients worldwide. Phone: 800-442-5800
DOCTORLOGIC
WWW. DOCTORLOGIC.COM
DoctorLogic is a full-service web agency that gives doctors and dentists complete control over their online reputation,
photo galleries, search optimization, lead generation and website marketing. By offering custom websites and website
plugins, DoctorLogic has the most intelligent suite of products to connect doctors to their patients. DoctorLogic products
deliver positive search results and more online leads. Contact us today for a free trial at doctorlogic.com.
Phone: 469-458 7124
ELSEVIER, INC.
WWW.ELSEVIER.COM
Elsevier is a world-leading provider of information solutions that enhance the performance of science, health, and
technology professionals, empowering them to make better decisions, and deliver better care. Phone: 215-239-3900
ENOVA ILLUMINATION
WWW.ENOVAILLUMINATION.COM
Enova was the first LED surgical headlight designer and manufacturer. Enova’s headlights are designed for surgeons by
surgeons. Enova also offers premium loupes to enhance vision during surgical procedures. Enova remains on the forefront
of optics by providing the brightest, lightest, most dependable and innovative vision products in the market.
Phone: 651-236-8857

GALATEA SURGICAL INC.
WWW.GALATEASURGICAL.COM
The Galatea Surgical collection offers bioresorbable, monofilament scaffolds for soft tissue support and to repair, elevate,
and reinforce deficiencies where weakness or voids exist that require the addition of material to obtain the desired surgical
outcome. The collection features the only 3D scaffolds, indicated for plastic and reconstructive surgery.
Phone: 781-357-1750
GALDERMA LABORATORIES
WWW. GALDERMAUSA.COM
Dating back to 1961, Galderma is present in 100 countries with an extensive product portfolio to treat a range of
dermatological conditions. The company partners with health care professionals around the world to meet the skin health
needs of people throughout their lifetime. Visit galdermausa.com for more information. Phone: 817-961-5000
HAYDEN MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS
WWW.HAYDENMEDICAL.COM
Hayden Medical offers high quality German stainless surgical instruments at affordable prices. From basic stainless
instruments to endoscopic, facial and breast specialty instrumentation, we can meet your surgical needs. High quality
instruments, value pricing and great service. Come by and see us today. Phone: 877-296-7205
INMODE
WWW.INMODEMD.COM
InMode is an aesthetic medical technology company focused on developing products and procedures utilizing the most
innovative radio frequency, light based energy and laser technologies. Our minimally invasive and non-invasive procedures
are clinically proven to reduce treatment and recovery time and deliver real results, so people can live their most beautiful
lives. Phone: 855-411-2639
INTEGRA LIFESCIENCES
WWW.INTEGRALIFE.COM
Integra LifeSciences Corporation, a world leader in medical technology, is dedicated to limiting uncertainty for surgeons.
Integra offers innovative solutions in orthopedic extremity, neurosurgery, reconstructive, general, plastic surgery and
wound care. Integra has recently expanded its product portfolio to include SurgiMend, SurgiMend PRS, and PriMatrix.
Phone: 609-275-0500
INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF AESTHETIC PLASTIC SURGERY (ISAPS)
WWW.ISAPS.ORG
ISAPS is the world’s largest international aesthetic plastic surgery society with over 3,400 members in 105 countries
dedicated to aesthetic surgery education and patient safety. Members benefit from our 30+ annual courses, indexed
journal, newsletter, and our new Visit an ISAPSexpert and ISAPSmentoring programs for Residents and Fellows.
Phone: 603-643-2325
IPOMIA
WWW. IPOMIA.COM
Ipomia is a fashionable lingerie brand exclusively created for women who have undergone breast augmentation. Founded
by a team of plastic surgeons and women with breast implants, we understand both your practical needs and aesthetic
desires.
LIPOSALES
WWW.LIPOSALES.COM
LipoSales, Inc. is an American company specializing in LARGE and SMALL volume FAT Harvest, Separation and Re-Injection.
Our "REUSABLE" Canisters save our clients tens of thousands of dollars, euros, pesos a year. Easy to use, multiple sizes,
250ml, 500ml, 1000ml, 2000ml and 3000ml. In over sixty countries and counting. "We turn ideas into Reality".

LUTRONIC INC.
WWW.LUTRONIC.COM
LUTRONIC, a leading innovator in advanced aesthetic and medical laser and related technology designs systems that are
intuitive, robust and versatile. With a focus on physician needs and patient outcomes, Lutronic offers devices and markets
treatments such as INFINIskin, Hollywood Laser Peel and LaseMD that are globally known procedures.
Phone: 888-588-7644
MARINA MEDICAL
WWW.MARINAMEDICAL.COM
Marina Medical designs, develops and delivers surgeon-focused solutions for the plastic, aesthetic, reconstructive, and
regenerative medicine fields of surgery. Stop by our booth to see the latest innovation in instrumentation designed by
your colleagues and the new atraumatic ultrasonic bone surgery Piezotome M+ sparking a revolution in rhinoplasty!
Se habla español. Falamos Português. Phone: 954-924-4418
MENTOR WORLDWIDE LLC
WWW.MENTORWWLLC.COM
Founded in 1969, Mentor Worldwide LLC is a leading supplier of medical products for the global aesthetic market. The
company develops, manufactures, and markets innovative, science-based products for surgical medical procedures that
allow patients to improve their quality oflife. The company is focused on breast and body aesthetics with a portfolio of
breast implants proudly made in the U.S.A. Mentor joined the Johnson & Johnson Family of Companies in 2009. For more
information about Mentor visit: www.mentorwwllc.com or Mentor's new informational, publicfacing website:
www.BreastimplantsByMentor.com. Phone: 800-636-8678
WWW.MERZUSA.COM/AESTHETICS-OTC
MERZ AESTHETICS INC.
Merz Aesthetics is a division of Merz North America and offers a wide-ranging portfolio of treatment options including
Devices (Ultherapy®, CellfinaTM System, DESCRIBE® PFD Patch), Injectables (Xeomin®, Radiesse® Volumizing Filler,
Belotero Balance®, Asclera®) and Skincare (NEOCUTIS®, Mederma®) that enables physicians to meet the needs of a broad
range of patients and their skin concerns. To learn more about Merz Aesthetics and their device offerings, please visit
www.merzusa.com/aesthetics-otc.
WWW.MICRINS.COM
MICRINS
The MICRINS brand is your #1 choice for premium quality surgical instrumentation for Aesthetic, Plastic and Reconstructive
Surgery. We are featuring the lifetime-edge guaranteed Micrins RazorEdge Scissors. Make a point to stop by our booth
to say hello and to see what is new. Phone: 847-549-1410
WWW.MICROSURGERYUSA.COM
MICROSURGERY INSTRUMENTS, INC.
Microsurgery Instruments is a leading supplier of titanium surgical instruments. We offer titanium scissors, needle holders
and forceps. Our super-cut scissors are sharpest in the market and newly designed loupes offer 130mm FOV and 11X
magnification. Phone: 713-664-4707.
WWW.NEXTECH.COM
NEXTECH
Nextech is the leading specialty-specific Practice Management and EMR provider for Plastic Surgeons. Offering fully
integrated, revolutionary software solutions with an intuitive design and customizable templates, Nextech helps practices
focus on attracting and retaining patients while boosting productivity and efficiency throughout the practice. Visit
www.nextech.com to learn more.
WWW.NEXTMOTION.NET
NEXT MOTION
Created by a french doctor, Nextmotion is the only system in the world that allows to realize perfectly standardized videos
in less than a minute : thanks to your smartphone and the Nextmotion app. We also provide powerful tools to help you
to digitalize your practice and improve your business. Phone: +33613858403

WWW.QMP.COM
QUALITY MEDICAL PUBLISHING, INC.
Great videos from QMP's Operative Video Library by world-renowned surgeons: Gluteal Augmentation by Constantino
Mendieta, MD; Innovative Facial Rejuvenation Techniques by Bryan Mendelson, MD; Rhinoplasty 10-Volume Video Library
by Dean Toriumi, MD; Mastering Volume in Facial Aesthetic Surgery by Drs. Tonnard & Verpaele; Breast and Body
Contouring by Dr. Simeon Wall Jr., MD; Structural Fat Grafting by Sydney Coleman, MD. Over 100 courses are now
available on QMP's eLearning Program. Subscribe today!
WWW.SHIPPERTMEDICAL.COM
SHIPPERT MEDICAL, AN INNOVIA MEDICAL COMPANY
Shippert Medical has been supplying Aesthetic Surgeons with innovative products for over 30 years, and is the trusted
company for all rhinoplasty, liposuction, and fat grafting needs. Shippert is home of the Denver Splint, Aquaplast, Rhino
Rocket, liposuction cannulas, and the Tissu-Trans devices for closed, sterile fat grafting. ASAPS members will receive 1020% off most orders placed during the 2017 Cutting Edge Meeting! Phone: 800-888-8663
WWW.SONTECINSTRUMENTS.COM
SONTEC INSTRUMENTS INC.
Sontec offers a comprehensive selection of exceptional hand held surgical instruments, headlights and loupes available to
the discriminating surgeon. There is no substitute for quality, expertise and individualized service. Sontec’s vast array of
products awaits your consideration at our booth. Phone: 303-790-9411
WWW.THIEME.COM
THIEME MEDICAL PUBLISHERS
Thieme is an award-winning international medical and science publisher serving health professionals and students for
more than 125 years. Thieme promotes advancements in clinical practice, publishes the latest research findings, advocates
medical education and is known for the high quality and didactic nature of its books, journals, and electronic products.
Phone: 800-782-3488
WWW.TULIPMEDICAL.COM
TULIP MEDICAL PRODUCTS
Premium fat transfer instruments that operate like an extension of a skilled hand, for the surgeon who doesn’t
compromise on quality. Now introducing the patent-pending Tulip NanoTransfer System - taking fat transfer to the
smallest level. Tulip Medical - Delivering the Benefits of Fat to Millions™. Phone: 858-270-5900
WWW. VIRTUALHEALTHPARTNERS.COM
VIRTUAL HEALTH PARTNERS
Virtual Health Partners brings live virtual wellness and weight loss to your clients with nutrition, lifestyle modification, and
fitness. Optimize client wellness by offering a comprehensive virtual platform that can be accessed anytime from a mobile
app, tablet, or computer. Monetize and customize the programs to expand your current offerings.
Phone: 877-586-1733
WELLS JOHNSON COMPANY
WWW.WELLSGRP.COM
Wells Johnson has been at the forefront of development and implementation of high quality body contouring equipment
and instrumentation since 1983. Our most innovative product yet; The HVP™ (High Volume Precision) Auto-graft system,
raises the bar for speed, control, efficiency and safety for large volume autologous tissue grafts/transfers.
Phone: 800-528-1597
WOLTERS KLUWER
WWW.WOLTERSKLUWER.COM
Wolters Kluwer is a leading publisher of medical textbooks and journals. Visit our table for specials on surgical textbooks
and the journal of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. Free international shipping on all textbooks. Phone: 914-400-9964

